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EH Reference Number: 488413

CONTACT DETAILS
 Mark Townend
(mark@townend.me)

Telephone: 07817297295
Alternative Telephone: 07817297295
Organisation:
Job Title:
Address: 16 Broadstone Park Road

Livermead
Torquay
Devon

APPLICATION TYPE
Type: New

IDENTIFICATION
Subject: Ashburton Old Station

Listing and Designation Online application

LOCATION
Primary County/Unitary Authority: Devon
Postal Addresses: Station Garage, Chuley Road, Ashburton, Newton Abbot, 
Descriptive Location:

EXTENT

* Maps may not appear on this view for up to 2 days after submission to English Heritage. 

OWNERSHIP & OCCUPANCY
Owner: You are not the owner of part or all of the subject.
Occupier: You are not the occupier of part or all of the subject.
Owner/Occupier Details: You do not know any other relevant Owner/Occupier contact details.

No Details Reason: Garage business trading under the name of "Station Garage"

PLANNING
Current Planning Application/
Permission/Marine Consent: This asset is not the subject of a current planning application, permission or marine consent.

Post Planning Application: You will not post a copy of the Planning Application
Post Planning Permission: You will not post a copy of the Planning Permission
Uploaded Planning
Applicaions/Permissions:

REASONS

Historical Interest:

Ashburton station, along with the rest of the railway branch line from Totnes, was opened by the
Buckfastleigh, Totnes and South Devon Railway on 1 May 1872. There were previous attempts to
build a railway between these towns during the 1840s under engineer I.K. Brunel, but by the time
the successful scheme came to fruition many years later under a new act of parliament, he had died.
The railway was amalgamated into the Great Western Railway in 1897 and this in turn was
nationalised under British Railways on 1 January 1948. The station closed to passengers in
November 1958 although goods traffic on the line continued until 7 September 1962. 

The station was briefly re-opened by the Dart Valley Railway, a heritage railway, on 5 April 1969
following which occasional works trains operated but the station was closed finally in 1971 when
the track bed between Ashburton and Buckfastleigh was needed for improvements to the A38 road.
The South Devon Railway, a successor to the Dart Valley Railway, still operates the remainder of
the branch between Totnes and Buckfastleigh. 

The station buildings with the important overall roof and the nearby goods shed (already listed
Grade 2) both still stand as reminders of the town's railway past.
The station consisted originally of a single main passenger platform track flanked by a run-round
loop and loading dock track. Both tracks were spanned by a short timber constructed train shed
canopy, open at both ends which provided effective shelter to those waiting on the platform.
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Architectural Interest:

Although the tracks were removed on closure by the Dart Valley Railway, the train shed structure
survives complete today and was closed in by new owners at its ends for use as a showroom and
workshop by various businesses in the motor and similar trades. The adjoining original station
building also survives, a rough local stone construction with distinctive red brick lined large arched
windows, some of which still contain original wooden framed sash window glazing. The platform
side wall of the station building also forms the supporting wall for the train shed canopy. 

The station buildings are unique in design, being constructed for a small independent local railway
company, rather than the GWR who later absorbed the line into its larger system who would have
used standard families of design if it had arranged construction itself. Nevertheless the station
represents a typical example of many small branch line terminals, but was very rare in retaining its
full complement of facilities and features until the end, most notably its train shed roof, a feature
removed at so many stations in cost cutting measures. 

The station building and canopy form only one of a group of surrounding surviving former railway
buildings, one of which is the already protected goods shed. Not listed are a small locomotive shed
also surviving at the south end of the former station yard and a line of workshops and warehouses
associated with the railway flanking the goods yard sidings next to the station.

Archaeological Interest: Further historical railway artefacts and building features may be concealed or disguised by
subsequent building and site alterations carried out by subsequent owners of the site.

THREAT

Threat:

A Masterplan produced by Dartmoor National Park Authority (DNPA) has identified the station and
surrounding area for redevelopmet and formulated some positive proposals for retention of the
building, see - http://www.dartmoor-
npa.gov.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0018/502353/141031_Revised-Chuley-Road-Masterplan_LR-
Final.pdf. 

In a recent article published by leading railway heritage journal "Steam Railway Magazine"
(November 2014, Issue 434, Page 10) DNPA Senior Forward Planner, Dan Jarota, is quoted as
stating that the Authority is aware of the sensitivity ot the site: '' It's quite clearly an historic asset. and
there is an understanding that it has importance Iocally and possibly nationally" However he later
states that "it is up to the developers to decide whether to conserve or demolish the buildings". 

A formal listing as a national heritage asset will help to ensure the survival of this unique branch line
terminus building through any future development, help to preserve the surviving original features
and inform the design and context surrounding developments.

PHOTOGRAPHS

Uploaded Photographs:

ashburton01.jpg - External - Modern image of forecourt and frontage from Google Streetview
ashburton02.jpg - External - View of station building with train shed behind - Google Streetview
ashburton03.jpg - External - View of train shed along platform during early 1970s preservation -
Alan Taylor
ashburton04.jpg - External - Early 70s view from street - note excellent old signage - unknown

Other Photograph/s: You will not post any photographs.

DOCUMENTS
Uploaded Documents:
Other Documents You will not post any documents.
Bibliographic References: You have not provided any bibliographic references.
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